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forming one household, ahouid go on
with religious instruction, and unite
in common offices of piety. The season
was come when everybody retired to
the country, and the emperor himself
was goinj to the coast of Naples, and
thence would take a journey in south
em Italy. It wi e therefore a favour
able moment fn carrying oat the preconcerted plan. Indeed, the Pope, we
ane told, on the Sunday following the
conversion, celebrated the diviBe
mysteries in the house of Nicostratus,
and proposed this withdrawal from
the city.
A t this meeting details were arranged ;diflerent parties were to start in the
course o f the following days by various roads, some direct by the Appian,
some aloag the Latin,o'hera round by
Tibur and a mountain road through
Arpiuum, but all were to meet at the
villa, not far from Capua
Through
the whole discussion of these somewhat tedious arrangements,Torquatus,
one of the former prisoners, converted
by Sebastian's visit, showed himself
forward, impatient,and impetuous H e
found fault with every plan, seemed
disco 3 ten ted with the directions iven
him, spoke almost contemptuously of
this flight from danger,as h* called it,
and boasted that, for his part, he was
ready to go into the Forum on tha
morrow and overthrow any altar or,
confront any judge as a Christian
Everything was said and done to
soothe and even to cool him, and it
was felt to be most important that he
should be taken w th the rest into the
country. He insipted, however, upon
going his own way.

Hi* beauty, and enrich it with His
splendour.
Sebiatian, tell me,whence
Or The Church of the Catacombs,
do yon beat like to see the i o n rite?
4
By His Eminence Cardinal Wisemans
"The most lovely sunrise I have
ever seen, replied the soldier, as if
humoring his companion's fanciful
(Publishedby Special Request.)
question, "was from the top of the
CHAPTER IX.
Latial mountain, by the temple of Ask in the Name of Jsstjs and It
MEETINGS
Jupiter.
The gnu roge behind the
>ftp»te;
b e Grants*.
"For six years," replied the other,
mountain,and projected its huge shad*
*I^-4l!riMB»Vi,'
with a faltering voice, "her once eloo * like a pyramid over the plain, and
Obmt promised the a n o i l i « i , « a M t ,
#=%!£
quent tongue has been paralysed, i n d
far upon the seajthen.as it rose higher, Christians, that H i s Eternal jfctbjJ
she has not tittered a single word."
this lessened and withdrew, and every
•*k*mi
^:
moment some new object caught the ask for them in H i , « g m ^
Sebastian was silent for a moment;
%-ifce
light, first the galleys and skills upon
then suddenly he threw out hia arms,
* t ^ ^ | ^
tbe
water,
then
the
shore
with
Hi
datic
and stretched them forth as thf» Chris*Utio'i
ing waves; and by degrees one white B eu m u t t t u e . He i» jths4l«ct'^
tians always did in prayer, and raised
edifice after the other sparkled in the S W l * * " * * of the tathwfj fiM*;
his eyes to heaven; then burst forth
<**•>
fresh beams, till at last majestic Borne the Mediator between GocUod mm$
in these words—
Weitiiupon
Whom
glory4iartj*err
itself, with its towering pinnacles* bask*
"O God! Father of our Lord Jesus
ed in t h e effulgence of day. It was a heitawed in nsefereace'fo all creaturts ehe^imivewsjty - aM«0i»^unjic3B*J^tt\#!
Christ, the beginning of this work i s
f
Hi*
glorious sight* indeed ;such as could sot fcecause by His obedience mite
Thine;let its accomplishment be Thine
nave been witnessed or imagined by death H© hM merited trie trnm, thajj
alone. Put forth Thy power, for it i s
adoption. an<i ihe. b e n a f i i j p i c f ^
those below."
needed jintrust it for once to the weak
est and poorest of instruments, Let
* 'Just what I should have expected, Fathered Ke^BmiuiewliihrtW
me, though most unworthy, so wield
Sebastian,"observed Pancratius;"and ren,Hismemhers^nd eobeirsofHfe
the aword of Thy victorious CrosB as
so will it be, when that more brilliant glory. The granting therefereof what Aim** parish it*, Ol'ftnffoo, b»fe,**4ftllfc' : ~*'-•'•*
that the spirits of darkness may fly
sun rises fully upon this benighted we may ask of the Father in the nam* lata* rejt^nie^ fts t^Wmim^mi
before it, and Thy salvation may em country. H o w beautiful will it then of Jesus will always be considered by he jterjuiitwjg -vnttt 4,8^fh§t^|i|:,i|,;
brace us all I Z M , look up once more
be to b e hold the shades retiring, and Him is an act of mercy audi, gmos ^tiir^.e^^-tb^^,^!^,^^^^,^^^^^
to me."
each moment one and another of the towards us, and at an act of iftttiee & .3&oj»v»jn.,s.»S
t^-^9^0^^^H^mm
oharms, at yet concealed, of our holy regard to the infinite mir^of<Sirii|. thfoJojp. v.4«-^ijiy&am»^M##if'
All were hushed in Bilence, when
faibh and worship starting into light, Kemember, howev«r,thi$,ou*pjr4ijirft %mgft9CiV,- -Irtwf INE^»TOWlefcjfiJPSebastian, after a moment's silent
till the imperial oity itself shines forth cwnoi be said to have been made in beeame,%|s hi^^fct!f^l6^^nr|»|^prayer, with his right hand made
a holy type of the city of God. Witt the name of J*,uj when mm asfcfbr tytojjEa;. jt . ^ t o > ^ r ^ h j ^ ^ $ t r i & f a
over her mouth the sign of the cross,
tbey who live in those times see these things that are not according' to th* pyf«CTnh«i, <{&«• ^ft j?h:% ^Hrrrjf ^|;.fbj
saving, "Z^o, speak ;dost thou believe?''
f
:
beauties, and worthily value themTOr, spirit of Christ, and not expedient for
"I believe in the Lord Jesus Chri t,"
our
eternal
welfare.
<
will they look only at the narrow
she replied in a clear and firm voice,
We shuld learn to grown*faith r>f tJ Jjau« Jtaau-3^g.,lj^j»/,CQfllgtr«^J
space
around them, and hold their
and fell upon Sebastian's feet
«n&/-.ot \lm -hgat
^^^:^,$^W
hands before their eyes, to shade them •uidm Christian hopejwe •honld le«a on jQuurcb, m.atttta, ajj&i&Jji-4tSf^M?|:
It was almost a shriek that Nicosfrom t h e sudden glare? I know not, t» pray in «ucb a manner that our s.uperh anOi-ibwaC^ucm^ii^".; Jlfenajii
tratus uttered, as he threw himself on
dear Sebastian, but I hope that you progreis may be pleasing to the JBfor-/ hbe<^«ni.n&gat^^
his knees.and bathed Sebastian's right
Only
one
more
point
remained
to
and I will look down upon that grand ml Father, to that we may obtain thot* he w a s aottleu 4nrtltS J^vlttcncjiilio*
hand with teara.
eese, nnd very many people V^l ftfctef
be
decided;
it
waB,
who
should
head
specta.de, from where alone it oan be, graces
cthfori t which we pray through to have Ulnj ^eJFia*lH'©^^#tt^ Plk*'
The victory was complete
Every
Jesus
CbriiMn
JCBUB
Ohrist,and
with
u
one was gained, and immediate steps trie little colony anddireci its opera- duly appreciated, from a mountain,
patch.
attejjdedl
were taken to prevent discovery. The tions? Here was renewed a contest of higher than Jupiter's, be he AI ban or
person responsible for the prisoners love between the holy priest Polycarp be he Olympian —dwelling on that
»!*• neucb, t«. .fialKftltft isttuVfa^.*-.-''"
Forty Hours Devotion.
The aeurA of '-She Mjacfter*uo^,'.^
could take them where he wished ;and and Sebastian, each wishing lo remain holy mount, whereon stands tbe Lamb
The devotion of the "Forty Hours*
Nicostratus transferred them all, with in Rome, and have the first chance of from whose feet flow the streams of will be held in the churches of the 0„ has.aro.ated pjWte attention; itt.Jfrt*
diocese of Rochester as follows:
. lan«$ to the,exten$ k to which, •.;*<*• t»\r-4».
TranquillinuB and his wife, to the fall martyrdom. But now the difference life.
the law la eo«eerriedi ,Jrl|!i..^athj^t r
•
May
8—WeodBport;Irnmaotilate
Conwas
cut
short
by
a
letter
brought
in
liberty of his house. Sebastian lost no
They continued their walk in silence ception, Rochester ;Ovid;Honeoye Flats; j aro, hanatfiappoS.;jn conapeiillloti Jwlth
from
the
Pope,
addressed
to
his
"
B
e
time in putting them under the care of
through the brilliantly lighted streets; Holy Family, Rochester; St. Patrick's, J Irish non-CafliolLlca. 45h« $|e«^hiO|tv
f
•Jbir
:
the holy prist Polycarp, of the title of loved son Polycarp, priest of the title and when tbey bad reached Lucina's Elmira.
oi
St.
Pastor,"
iu
which
he
command;
St. Pastor. I t was a case so peculiar,
house, and had affectionately bid one
wojjid .imaoubj|jw^f h»;t«!#tt* m-M§,
Wmtkfy Ckisrch Celsaaar.
] and requiring such concealment, and ed him to accompany the converts,and another good-night, Pancratmi seemed
tor v lil» Oftthpllc .ecejed.., ^ ' m ^ n o w J ^
the times were so threatening, and all leave Sebastian to the arduous duty to hesitate a moment, and then said—
as^O-Apparitlon of S t Michael. f
new irritations had so much to be of encouraging confessors and protect' 'Sebastian, you said something this Monday 0—st. Gregory.Nasiamen, bisavoided, that the instruction was hurri ing Christians in Rome. To hear was evening, which I should much like to
hop, confessor and dootor.
ed, and continued night and day, so to obey, and the meeting broke up with have explained. V
-**'
and confessor.
that baptism was quickly administered. a prayer of thanksgiving.
" W h a t was it?"
Wednesday U-—SfeFranols JeiiJme,conSebastian, after bidding affectionate
The new Christian fl >ck was enc >ur•'When you: were contending with
lessor
aged and consoled by a fresh wonder. farewell to his friends, insisted upon Po'ycarp, about going into Campania, rhursday i0—The AsoeosioaV '
A s or remaining in Rome, you promised Friday lft-Sfc. John tme Silent, bishop Ireland was too strong. Tue. benijh ^n
Tranquillinus, who was suffering accompanying Pancratius home
M
they
were
leavi
ug
the
room,
the
latter
severely from the gout;was restored to
that if you stayed you would be most
and confessor.'
remarked,
"Sebastian,
I
do
not
like
instant and complete health by bapcautious, and not expose yourself to Saturday 14—St. Boniface, martyr. '
}W&!ffi*tism. Chromatma was the Prefect of that Torquatus. I fear he will give unnecessary risks; then yon added
sUKrosd Nofcet.
chlafjusUce of Eiigiaod. considered,
/>H the ci ~y, to whom Nicostratus was liable U3 trouble."
that there was one purpose in your
Nickel
Plate
Road'is
new
"To
t-ll
the
truth,"
answered
the
for
hia
prisoners,
and
this
officer
could
mind which would effectually restrain
fc:V>
a« a lawyer, rornaln la lus^wnJanaV withfrli
not long conceal from him what had soldier, "I would rather he were differ- yon; but that when that was accom- deeping care. I f you expect to '0&
but, his knowMtre oC^tn* ^annW la
happened. It was indeed a matter of ent; but we must remember that he Is a plished, you would find it difficult to advantage of the low colonist rates to which legal posts urs (tiled in Kreland; mast e r s
a
Y);
life or death to them all,but, strength- neophyte, and will improve in time, check your longing ardour to give the Pacific Coast, write R E . Payne, J decjlded, him to OOIUP to St>«Wnd< Wr^
^w-- ~t;>t .
General Agent, 291 Main 8 t .Boftalo, Ing^o ,a tr^end at tbat m<tf ,he a>
At** .
ened now by faith,they were prepared and by grace.''
your life for Christ."
NT. T . for particulars regarding their clarea that he left Iraland because
for either. Chromatins was a man of
As they passed into the entrance
' 'And why, Pancratius, do you desplendid
tourist sleeping ceres. They ther<e%pnlA be(/iojfup^e lor him tbers, y*><
court
of
the
palace,they
heard
a
babel
upright
character,
and
not
fond
of
E-V^-^M
sire to know this foolish thought of
. .,
afford
a
comfortable
journey at a very ln«»Wn|'h as he waaa Catj»oIie and a TTZ,*^,,,^
persecution, and listened with interest of uncouth sounds, with coarse laughter mine?"
and
occasional
yells,
proceeding
from
low
cost.
to the account of what bad occurred.
t
' 'Because I own I am really carious
But when he beard of Tranquillinus's the a-ij lining yard, in which were the to learn what can be the object, high
aithseWmaiZ Ail
•A
*j
»» '«
MTV
cure, he was greatly struck. He was quarters of the Mauritanian archers. enough t o check in yon the aspiration,
Speeial
homeseekers'
excuriiousl
1
z-m himself a victim of the same disease, A fire seemed to be biasing in tbe
vofi;
f ^ »p*ecM t
via the Uiekel Hate Koad.Extremely Ohe ^ a l l s flvpae uiovinjr
after
what
I
know
you
consider
to
he
and suffered agonies of pain. "If," he midst of it, for the smoke and sparks
the vers* highest of a Christian's low rates to all points in theW«t tatUmt .fl»,canp«li Mns rt ^j 4«HV*rsd
said, "what you relate be true,and if I rose above the surrounding porticoes.
ind Southwest.First end third Tues- "irfepirii In the coa^iuo. setting forth;
can have pergonal experience of this
Sebastian accosted the sentinel in aim.»'
day of each month to Anrii, mt all %gjjweefi$[taiu (life aliw even^ atfd;
' ' I am sorry* my dear boy, that i t it Grood re:tom limit.3PtiH pajritc^at^o. 4b$,0i$(L\nvtflii&» 9^ lib cureee^om,
healing power, I certainly will not re- the court where they were,and asked,
not
in m y power to tell you now. But
rjmffif&tea W Ijocii, \\\i hwt^v^h rciUsist its evidence."
' 'Friend, what is going on there among
TO:
# " s e e d e d |i|in tbe tht,onft nn<} the
you shall know it some t i m e / '
our neighbours?"
Sebastian was sent for,
Agt*Buffalo,N^.
'<"1 • 4stMe|,«f ur*i svhjet 0\&p pn<» ituowfj
To have adsi
3
"
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you
promise
me?"
"The black Blave,"he replied, "who
Ihil^ajljatilyr ajiit Vtnttlcu^ ^or no $a<,
| ministered baptism without faith pre"Tee, most solemnly, God bless
is their priestess, and who is betrothed
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to be considered are Uott and i$vl<>$Sy tai<>(\ ^M» sought jHtter"»iin«K
which will be later described, and midnight rites, and this horrid turmoil
W e will take advantage of the holi- Comfort.
takes'place
every
time
she
comes."
The first of these is the gptiisi oi g c* t oeui^ion* "•when bishop
Chromatins completely recovered. He
day which Rome is enjoying, sending least, and the eeoond the greatest, if anil jaitfjlijucjj no woniiqr tjiut he ^tf ^Thefollowlogmolatioi
"Indeed!"
said
Pancratius,
"and
received baptism soon after, with his
can you tety me what is tbe religion out its inhabitants to the neighbouring you select the Nickel Plate Koad.For hailea.,ii,v ji ^pjte i\\ ^ome^wheajie ed ata^refnfcr mssUnT
son TibertiuB.
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these Africans follow!"
It was clearly impossible for him to
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continue in hia office, and he had acment
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